INTRODUCTION
face of points on the skin. It was also used for surgical procedures or for an acupuncture "pjuring the long history of Chinese medi-bloodletting technique. The function of neel--rcine, acupuncture developed along with dling is believed to be to promote Qi (the vital other types of ancient Chinese medicine such energy) in the meridians in order to produce as herbs, Chinese massage (Tui Na), diet ther-j^s therapeutic effect, apy, and mind/body exercise (e.g., Qi Gong). The original definition of acupuncture (Zheng Moxibustion Jiu) means needling and moxibustion. Acupuncture sometimes also includes cupping Moxibustion is a method in which a moxa techniques. The acupuncture devices used in ^^^^ (Artemisia vulgaris) is burned above the modern society are far more advanced in terms ^^^^ ^^ ^^ *e acupuncture points. It can be of quality, compared with what was used thou-^^ed as a cone, stick, loose herb, or applied at sands of years ago.
*^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^ acupuncture needles. The purpose of moxibustion is to apply heat to the Needlin? acupuncture points to alleviate symptoms.
Acupuncture needles have been believed to Cupping be in use about 4,000 years. The earliest acupuncture instruments found in archaeologtupping was known as the "horn methodical findings in China were made out of stone because the origmal cups were made out of the and were called bian (1700 B.C.). Through the ^^^^ ^^ animals. Various materials have been history of human development, the materials "^^^ ^o"* cupping such as bamboo, glass, and of the needles have varied from ceramic, bam-ceramics. The purpose of cupping is to create boo, bronze, iron, gold, and silver. Presently, ^ vacuum or negative pressure on the surface the most commonly used needles are made °^ *^ s^^"' ^his promotes blood circulation from stainless steel, and the quahty of these ^"^ stimulates the acupuncture point, needles has greatly improved.
The needles were described as sharp, dull, long, or short, and were first mentioned as the DEVELOPMENT OF ACUPUNCTURE "Nine Needles worldwide (mainly in China). One set of de-and Korea. There are a number of distributors vices is derived from the original classical Nine in the United States such as OMS Medical SupNeedles. These include filiform needles, cuta-plies, TCM Supply Corporation, Acupunctiire neous needles, pressure needles, intradermal Supplies Import, Dong Bank U.S.A., CAI mneedles, "beard of wheat" needles, "barefoot dustries, Lhasa Medical, Scientific Health Care, doctor" needles, great needles, pyramid needles and Eastern Currents. The range of prices of (bloodletting), warm needle acupuncture, hot filiform needles is $0.05-0.14 each, needle acupuncture, and surgical acupuncture. The other set combines classical acupunchire QJ^^^ ^^ Technique Parameters devices with modem technology such as electroacupuncture, injection acupunchire, laser acu-
The manufacturing of modern acupuncture puncture, ultraviolet acupuncture, and magnetic needles is adapted from hypodermal and suacupunchire. These techniques have been devel-turing needles (Class I, 878.8400), with addioped within the past several decades. In the tional technical criteria to meet the requireUnited States, acupuncture devices such as fil-ments of acupuncture needle usage. Usually, form needles, intradermal needles (auricular acupuncture needles stay in the human body acupuncture), electroacupunchire, and laser acu-for a period of time and are often manipulated puncture are commonly used.
^Y t^^ practitioner. . ther individually or in bulk packages of 2, 5, 10, 20, or 50 needles per package in microbial FILIFORM ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLE barrier medical packaging paper and plastic sheathing.
Manufacturers
Labeling, The packaging box meets the The major sources of acupuncture needles in Federal Drug and Food Administration (FDA) the American market are from China, Japan, requirement specified by CFR-801 and contains the name of the product, the name of the manufacturer, the lot number, the size of the needles, the number of the needles, how the needles were packaged (e.g., individually packed needle with tube), the storage condition, the method of sterilization (e.g., E.T.O.), the date of sterilization, the date of expiration, and the FDA-required caution of usage. Some products indicate the FDA registration number.
Needling (Filiform) Techniques
The technique for filiform needles mainly refers to body acupuncture. Skin preparation and needle insertion should follow standard procedure (e.g.. Clean Needle Technique for Acupuncturists: A Manual).^ Generally, after needle insertion, there are three angles formed between the needle and the surface of the skin: perpendicular (90°), oblique (45°), and horizontal (15°). The angles and depths are based on the anatomical location of the point, the therapeutic purpose, and the size of the patient.
For treatment purposes, most acupuncturists manually manipulate the needle after insertion. The basic method of manipulation includes lifting and thrusting (moving the needle in the vertical direction), twirling and rotating (usually up to 360°), or a combination of the two. These methods are used to obtain the 'De Qi' sensation, which is the feeling of heaviness, numbness, or tightness by the patient; and the operator should feel tenseness around the needle. It is thought to be an important validation of the acupuncture effect as described in acupuncture textbooks.
Acupuncture treatment is based on (1) Western diagnosis, (2) Oriental diagnosis, (3) or a combination of both. The acupuncture point location depends on the type of training the acupuncturist has received (e.g., Chinese eightprinciple acupuncture, English five-element acupuncture, Japanese meridian acupuncture, trigger-point acupuncture). The selection of the acupuncture points can be based on the condition of the individual patient or a formula of a set of fixed acupuncture points used for specific symptoms. The average number of needles that are used range from 4 to 20 needles per treatment. The needles are left in place from approximately a few seconds to 30 minutes, and in some instances, the needles may be left in place for a longer period of time.
